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\PlfeEs in the Editorial columns, on the
rlge, 15 Gents per line each, insertion.

for [ass tinul
I;o7lcas in L0...el column, 10 cents per line it

thal live lines ; and GOcents for a notice offlee
3 cr la:. . .

j......scryfu of ITATTITA.CIES and DM&TITS Inaerted
; but al ctaturay notices vr:a ba charged 10 cents

tionCrs 50per cent aboveregular rates.
Erst:tr.ss CAr_ns 5 lines Cr less, $5,00 per year.
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Business Cards.
C. H. Seymmir,

TTOP.\ET ET LAW, Tioga pa 411 lonsMese en-
c: eccu vlll retolvo prompt attention.--
.Tm. 1.1.

GCO. W. Merrick,
TTORNEY AT I,l77.—Offico In Bowen & Cono's

cor,_sea hall from Agitator Mice, 28 floor,
•;,.....1,:boro, Pa.—Jan. 1. 1372.

Mitchell a: Cameron,
:TOMMY'S AT LAW, Clain and Insurance Agents.

1:6-in Itoy's oTer Van Order's liquorstore,
ellstoro, 1, 1812.

William A. Stone,
TrOIINIZY ,1T LAW, over C. B. Kelley's Dry Good

Wigh' 4-.ere, rt Balloy'S Bleak on Alain street..
n't::sb6ro; Jen 1, 1872.

Josiah Emery .1 C. D. Emery,
1770;=::; EY:3 AT LAW.—Office opposite Court House,
No. i pp,r‘ty's Wlllirtmsport, Ps. All bUsiens
inceir.tly attended to.—Jan.-1, /872. .

J. C. Strang,
TICTS77i AT LAW & DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—

N,:_ze, Pa.-Jan. 3.,'72,

J. B. Niles,
attend promptly to bus-

sees thinistO t,) car? in the comities or 'Doge.
c.l:v th:?. Arcmie.—Wellaboro, Pa.,

C_

Joao. W. Guernsey,
;..""

Jr.°. W. Adams,

LiA.l- ..I.'v. Mansfield, Tioga county, Pa.
ttanlid to.—Jan. 1, 1572.

—.‘ll business. entrusted to him
atcml.,l to.--Oftico Ist door south

i'arrs Tl3ga, 'flogs county, Pa.

Armstrong
Ir3r•‘"E'iii AT LAV, \7ll_l.amslit,c ,rt, Pa
%;',l! it. Aay.Tr.o.No- I

Wm. B. Smith,
r.z.ulaty auel Ls:Balance Agent.

,2111,:it:i,;;:tf ,):13 Bent to the ab.: ,ve titlareas will re-
, e Mteif.itn.

.. I 1. 1, 1,37/

an Gelder et.- Barnes,
vinfle, or Job Printing done on

it:-11.n the 12.,.. , .5t manner. Office in Bow-
en .111x2, 21 racer.—,inn. 1, 1872.

W. D. Terbell & Co.,
"Er.L.: -.:L. ,LIT. DRUGGIST, and ilcalers Wall Paper,
Keys.l-;.11.3 !,amps, Winlo-; GaE3, Perfumery, Paiute,

—l-erring, N. Y. Jan. 1, 1872.

D. Bacon, X. D.,
AND StiliGLON, 11st. Cmor c,st of Lausli-

t! Street. W/13 LAURA promptly to al!
—Nvtliab.Pre, Jan. 3, -

. A. M. Ingham, M. D.,
U1,10:01',11111E17, Oinee at 1i reeldenee on the do

Jim. 1, 1572.

W. W. Webb, M. D.,
11--.91-cr....N AND SURGEON.—Offica—Opening out of

oga 7 (....it!ee, Dra g :2toro.—xl onsboro,

Seeley, Coats & Co.,
__23, Tloga Co., Pa.—Receive inoney

cad aeU cligti on New
Colit..ctions pmnantly

NE, NZ: ,62r.r.L.Er, Os:rola.
.. 1, 1872. DAvin _COA.TS, Ji1105:1-1.11e.

NEE

J. Parkhurst & Co.,
cry.- Tioga Cu., Pa.

JOEL ItE,H rzr,
•la 1, 72. Jour; PA.p.r.dunsT,

C. L. YATTISON.

Sablnsville Hotel, •

PA., D. Churchill, I"ropritior.—This
H r1:1 15 in gccd conditiou toaccouLmoctnto the travel-

public La a wa.pc,rior nannuer.—Jan. 1, 1872.

Petroliuni. House;
TFIEI,I), PA., Ge:". Close, Proprtetor.—Good Etc-
•lnp•letion lor both man emit lyatat. Charges

n,14 good Ltterttion giyon to. uects.
• 1,

Farmers' Temperance Hotel.
‘.`: :TONP.O::, Lasing purchased this house,

1‘..1..krc r.; iu tha past, strict:p un tern.
far man

Chart-Ns rmsror-able.—Ntlsllsboro, Pa.,ME
Ell

'nion Hotel.
v.vN lie/1:Y, Wellsl,3ro, Pa.—This

J I,zalel,l, ulad 114.3 -thD couven-
auci be:".st. CLarcea

'"1?!-.1'*(04°4-5P
‘7l '!.UN ST. tr. AVI..."NtE

wellsboro Pp

ERE rUNN rrol-r:
=MB • ktlpt 4 It. B. Lig iday,

,to M/At it a
ct d:‘rrirfromalclepart from this

L Injattendance kj-Livery at•t-

-1, 1::72..

IMIIMMIE
t,'„ l'a.. Imuse Lnd

.v. hind. On thefic,P. Work ,p;rL
' •with near by-. The 3~

a La:daf,o. A Food man .an
the load iA IA 1:g built.si ,..:.:.1.11!..1":"; inquire on flo pronts,:s,

C. B. \%1111.1:1),

1111111

0141)

-PT- 1:-'1:;.1:7-:71AVANIA HOUSE',
£3 the TAwilsc-n3 Rol:lea- (mei

.`•• • 311.:i. D. D. /1-0'....11.1ti, !Els been
t.- • n.. 0 .1y rel.aio., I I,y
-‘4 • I'? • ()'(')(_)1%1 N )11

,

~1„;11,1y to ,:-_01,:,l1fAlt!) the el:1 friclltia of

iy, - N. R. O'CONNOR.

HOTL'_L.

f, 1-• •-.^" .lrj P. conducted on strict tem.
-fel1 .-/•=r-;:e pncip:ea by the subaoriber, who li)!

•. ~;::, ~,, r,,,s to oi.a'se th is Itottee 3 laca4- :7 '- ‘::-
:-..: t : the t-aveling public. 8.-...ing . v.cil aupplied

!. 11,1 Etablfr-rocm, he will ot all timesen-
x-'7 ',-, 14.7-c" v .7 comfort Per both -man and

Wei% B. HALL.
'4=v IS, 1".•71-tf.

lin

Piatob.older - Johnson,
pnonazrorts or.TFiE •

TELLSBORO MARBLE WORKS,
wain Street opposite rOU rn

771:LISP.0110. iIOGA 6RINTiI; -PA.
TOIMSTONMS, TAME TOPS, COUNTAS,

A'r• ( 4.%er7.Ttiztilo 'work execute neatly, ana at res.!?ta-Jte rates. We also 11.trnieh to orcltcr, tlarble and
Orvt.s, Fenian, ka

I. 131"1,
J. V. BACITELDEIIr. 'h. JOIC:SToN%

'rouse and Lot for Bale.
naG.zraigiled olTers for sale 11!_s Ilonse„..and_Lot11.•Or. strut, iu Elkland,Pa.,ita Ver9 linv Price.(yDnukins ono-half acre, end" under pean. Torterms..to., apply to the subaeriber.rAiroaa. Pa., web. 21, IMI-11. 0. P. 11,1.710008.

Jan. 1, 1872
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Asleep.
My baby slerpe I A.ll;thviagit the droadibt night.

'White her Phrlil cries smote on oir.atkrinbir?glap.tIn agony Iprayed that Morning ligtit -4aV, :q.._,A)
Might bring herrest. She has it—O, my tears

Well may your bitter falling floods attest
I bad no thought to crave eternal rest

For her wlio sleeps.
Turnback the sheet-0 darling baby face !

Each polished temple shaded by one c0i1....Of flossy gold. Mow could such angel gat-I)s'
Ile only mortal ! Hush, poor heart I A glzr

Must Us a Worn= ; and Wemothers know
FiONi oft Vat nnme'a synonymous with woe—-

'Tits well, Cite sleeps.
Put on her norvtlie tiny robe Iwrought,

Before thosecpyiegttlea;OrKlPthieell
When everyMitUlle %eV ikaAvith thai;

Touaid God for His great gift. Now pure abd white.'Unsullied by its stay. I yield it back, •
The one sweet snow-drop in life's wintry track_

My child, who sleeps.
Alt, fearful thought 1 Perhaps in coming yearau-messa4-;

Sin might have touched that flower at my side
With blasting breath—when e'en my bitterest tearsGould only fall to know it had not died,
Sweetblossom! and been bound up in our dearLord's

sheaves,
While Heaven's own dew still lingered on its Icasee,

• -,•jatithisr tthafitef7ikf'eA '4:4111.0 • • ••• • 464
God's ways are beat. Here, by this Little bed

' That holds the form whereon His seal is set,
I, "who was once a mother," O'S: mydead

As o'er my new-born babe, repeat it yet— A:4;
Ile saw the future hidden from say eyes,
And with a !ovaeII tender endall wise,

- Sent luarthis sleep,
—Tae Chicago Journal

-The Life ortitir—

BefofesYP4l44,4Tieirecliiikeitg.igl wvglipflsma 7 /Tim , wfth tiltoflearEel
Grief, with a glass thatran;

Pleasure, with painfor leaven;
Summer, with flowers that fall•;

Remembrance, fallen from heaven,
And madness, risen from hell;Sirength, without Lands to smite;
Love, thatronCLu.rea fora breath;

Night, the shador of Light,
4,:f281.1*-11-I.e shadow 6t dinth. I••

`d 14:ghfl als',Sook inhand', t`
I Ik*?{Dia the etoi t4ita,

inotsulle Of
From under the drift ofyears;

And froth and drift of the sea,
And dust of the laboring earth;

And bodies of_thinglotp 1-;.
in the houses of death and birth;

And wrought with weeping and laughter,
And fashioned with loathing and lose,

With life before and after,
And death beneath and &bogs, .....

For a day arty

. .4...1by no means, the exception. &Wender ti),!and not attack iipon; the Orighnit'Artinai ttseenvink the practice now as it has be n;„forttfanytnr:;.Nosooner isafieldleft Q,f
itself than the pine takes 'possession. i itil :lcurious sight to see : corn rows plainly visitIMe running, through gloomy forests, when, ;
it is scarcely an exaggeration to say, thtic.,pinesive;glity to a hundred feet high aTe,..'strilitnife. a' thick as ever the corn hilNildid. , i i

That his strength might endure for a span
With travail and heavy sorrow,

The holy spirit of man.
—rw:nb erne?

THE LAND OF PITCH, TAR AND TERPEN-
TINE.

•

A Lettr-frifm-hlifrth Carolina
BOREAB TILE Str/S:BOt+I:LTAI7I"..I.ILADDIE

FOR LUMI3ERMEtifiIETLEgd
MEN AND MONEY_.--NTED----EVIG COTTON
SPREADDIG EDISELF--_-(EGOED .k.NDFOUR-I-EGOED.EXODDS.--;-MOSi-OECI 1711.-
LAOE3 AND SATISFIED 4.:CEESIOICIi'S-4.11F-:
LAND FOE. NIMROD AND IZAAE 'WALTON.
Editor agitator:—Perhaps you will, not

take it amiss at receiving a Sidall bundle of
C. S. A. notes—just issued and ready for
circulation. They are plentiful here, and

.only need picking up and setting down.‘Shivering' around '
' burners;

aren't you tired of stoking up the tires ?

and has the eight of snow 1.31. its charms
Then ,turn your envious eyes this way ; but
as to turning hitherward your feet, that's,,,
quit -another question.L4nleek Indeed, the-
printer!s motto, as the politician's, be : "half
a leaf better than none." For, though
Winter here lose much of histbold-from
and flaky aspect, he nevertheless has a toler-
ably searching way with him ; and is far
from being the ramblike creature a frigid
Pennite (from the northern bOrder)ls wont
to imagine. True, the face of old Boreas is
much modified arthis distance,, from his icy,
home, and only occasionally.does ho put on
his fleecy mantle, directly throwing it on'
azain,—yet, many a .day, his moist touch
pinches you blue, and his breath, telling of
snowbanks recently visited, sets yoiiall in a.

•quiver.
Wiptgrweather-in_ pastern North,Paroll--na, and the came of Virginia, is as Nifty

as the affections of the most nimble coquette,
everything by turns and nothing long,—ln
its vibrating, seesaw• mooch, not unlikel
cowper's man : "fond of variety and studi-
ous of changes" To-day the heavens are
bright, the air :I:?ali4tY ;•t(Friio-rrpw,,
and yesterday's glolyillq go'nel,glirapi4er„ing,
and, in its Btead-i7anyttaii,!frctria otepoll-
,ing rain, or ungentle )2ephyis;-to-a"chilling
sleet that is crusting all out-doors. And so
alternating "from grave to gay, from lively
to severe," mercury hurries up and down

-the scale, and the passing days are not long
on the same leg. Now with coat thrown off
for comfort, soon, for the same reason, you
are piling the andirons high with wood ;

from 'reading or writing out on the veranda,
a sung corner is sought indoors. The per-,
vading of the atmsplagro,',,and ti4e.
quick, frequent, and constantly recurring
"changes of base" in the temperature, tend
to make the winter months in this latitude
&hoe:ling even to a northener. Especially,
when to this unsteady habit of the elements,

is, added the practice of the people of allow.
lug the doors of their houses, in all weath-
er?, to be allop or ajar

-you are an uncoinfdfttible-- -betyten:tlinr:

The farms are of the old plantation pat
tern, -ieldom lets than a thousand acres1 with occasionally one several times that,-

' &.tl.l.te4tig Lu9pviisippikretTind on eitlldr,
betweecL'boundary lines, neighbors are not annoying-f•

ly near. Some of the whiloin plantationsi
that used to run smoothly in ante•belluth.`
days, are being broken up to pay otT
'ilitlating debts : many are offered for sal4.'.
The war and its consequence.; threw theilr'management out of the old ruts, and the,
owners find it ditlicult to conform to the al,
tered condition of things. ! •

1114iSr3STe gsYltll4eingCt e•c fming 11111:41's.in iksteinine-t'
have), is superft-eitil in every phase—the
merest skimming; not alone indifferentlyirc;ikr, but wrteliedly miserable. Fields are
cropped season after season, and next too',
nothing returned to thenti.S,tock..;gosisrurt-,
cared for. Cattle, sheep, and hogs forage

,at large.. a7L. Winter,- over •the-.ftelds • andthroighihe woods, and conic out 'in the
Spring wa*i.pgAtitonit'iof,;r6 cial tliiiifPruicipal cropsraised in this section were corn, oats, and
wheat.. Cotton, heretofore but little culti-
vatcd,. proves to be well adapted to the soil
and 'Cliimate, and year by year more andmore acres are given up 'to this -old time
King. Though a growing favorite he will
not eßeedily_he ambitious Co. clftim4witli hisiluSkYretinue) ahilnliefieanc tfWlerrillorieg i•X,earlyvery verfeirofFruit itgriveaell : !tlke nkple, tOetla, tearU firape
strtwberry,b, though as yet failing to reiceive the attention they merit. Big storiesare told of a native grape, the Scupernong,l
single ying,,s,)3l4l.elkigc,gltid to spread over4<i.7 'an acre, and"produce abundantly (a. 4,
becomes such a patriarch) of hirge, luscioud
clusters I believe though there are no
ters about it, but each individual globule by
itself:, ,of-4.lho'produetit:let before me at
this season, the yam strikes me most favor-.
ably—in the stomach.

• The great need of this whole region is:
mote labor. During the late "unpleasant-
ness," Burnside's expidition into these waters
. 111-$1 a loosening effect on the " peculiar In-
stitution,"., overn goodly . number of;planta-:
tietlis,l) itig, all Ml6:at 'here.' ' Antfcsating- the

roelamation "'lilanyof the slaves took
thßeitylif declaring-I iemselves free, stu-.1pi ilTforgetting theirallegiance to fond mas-
lers, At night massy would retire the hap-
py pwner of thirty or forty variously shaded

p" helps;"- to find . in tbe,.paprOfirthat they:
also lad gone into'retihMentL--orir the lines,
,-,f course. And not unfrequentlf thei
mules showed such attachment for thei dark-,
ceS:W-lio rnii wolicilipe'a them so faithfully,
that they too had gone in the same diree-
tidu—safe in the Federal camp. Many of
ilit: colored people neglected to come back, •
indiqh.J• mules weie equally unmindful.-4
And they=are -.sadly missed aiiidtkicAlity--:---the:
t ..r ck-'leg-1.•,' aVa-flip I'o4oel*.'4 -;=-:.-,- 2. -'::-.,.., "2 li'

In losing his shrves the Planter&quently
lost his ability to hire, 11(1 geq,op.in-fygiP-'
pled• -way ..Toney, • idAveif- Is-rabbi,: is'
wia1,...4.i to infuse new life into this section,
and Set the wheels of incluitry and prosper-
.—

if2- well aLroina. - - - -.-----

If you have a curiosity to zee a ftnidad
village 'or town, (tt:r:e brown for a score of
yeas, where the sound of trowel or ham-

mer is not heard, extend your travels at
random here. Yearlings have to be pulled
upon,the roofs to cat the moss off !

- A.-"sto the prevailing sentiment with refer-
ence to any future Secession movement,
take this specimen brick—within 'the last
few days said a grayhack who was in the
southeen army through the whole_ of the
four years fight : "When they want' me
again they may call-for volunteers; then.
draft, and 'ere they'll gel' me they will have
to col 3cript all the hollow lap in the raninps I"

'llls is a very paradise for sportsmen—oft
the coast and along all the rivers. Currituck
and A llierlinule Sounds seem alive withfish.

.41. t some of the fi,..heries.there are sometimes
taken cilia 44-f.,. draw %if :44 seine as high
as a: htindred land fiftyi thout4td : herring,
,A1p, ,4, rOcktsbiiturgeen,; hltillish, perch,
flounders, &c., &e. While, floating upon
the eaters, are thousands of swans, wild
geese, and ducks—a beautiful sight : What
better calculated to make a ;Nimrod or an
haul: Walton dance with delight ? as, also,

Yours, A. L. E.
Perquiwans Co., N. C., Feb. 24, 3.872.

The Wreath of Mallow.,
An En;glishANture of, liadii;ftfitoCge

wry ; A village green, three-sided; around
the green, three rows of uneven cottages;
in its midst, a pool where ducks were taking
an evening swim; beside the pool,, ft great
=Lady oak with a seat and well. beneath it.
On the rustic seat were two old men, chat-
ting in old cracked voices, and at the well
a girl in a rol:irth,t, was _drawing water.—
The:s1111 ,4Jr flat:es of

It _,.....=

kt1.g9..-tirt4FtYc!".virhielt llietialfstOlvssiaiiqul
IR°Ptc..,4V?t4g,llP-PP-Ptin tui ,:jrW-116*.)calatyrgamy.agiapm .ctlrli fig , about:' t lie;Togito,,: al I
,slow andgraceful. 13141 grlty, bLI9tV It to41.1;its, tym,qqat the -whitlow i• orAt.the'hole a„cite rcs4 4tfie. _ ed-for_lts, ti,istlitomodatlon. -2.,.T49:7110ill.1 il setrOowri lii:4- 13a4kRt I Of. /Oa 417101 a ..:I„9.pg. reath, which told that.he.thUSlaidAsida th ,I;urdea of hil clay,'sJobor.-L-7Then Ike. went,.up to qhe IJJ9)* ,hridiald, his
Aaßl• te01493:1s o)l4lle,bilitf:RJet.4tued gboul=.
dg% ,A- s, -.. •, -_,'' -• • i ,--,. ,-,,. ; 11,4,1,*911,,51-artl4,!:. hiA 4.04A, .N.o more, ;fir.vf,ordswere hard things to hlth- ";but the,471i1'11e,r49(44 414.1,L.44!•::and pit !Ma.ki11e.441 10WIc4 1V.,;039 g.FPn.g.ri1.42.11 tipe,AlkivoAtiY,cin:Ms J7CCii-) -,Th.9Pv(rAttmli..ti 414iikivigrAtit co ..

,9 11t1 'am' 7qC 1/AttiP 1? lit.OrY to IlivillaeAD: .1Yttgler,,e,e4,§94.l9oteit qt_it }9gettitc..fit,,t e
ReAlll.l_l4? kwgi;'ttie .4.lt.a.veriag: peopk;, t, t
...Martin's 'eyes reated •gwat ,YQuAlly 00.11 e*arc* .• • • az , , ..: .2 ' • `....."1.1

_

‘: iIRIY 14#PPY YPR ' IAVI.SII ,b5.1- `4l4lkliW :hi
-',440; :•'.:-..:' ; .

, WIAPlasga gaveAt lu.ock.!:: #4-IsArt: ‘,. I

..-:`,l4.93'o,ttltertr .wliactiAt,t4d, daiss;=.*lfetr
" But are •yqu- uot . Yew: ItipplrY.l lik- iiiLeP.341144:.f.49101014Elool•-. NN vw.leilegly t 4 bi:sfather's face...:•,-. - _.LI .•

~

;,',4. 49,44,u—....qw,-,b_py.; z.-oue doca4gt,:t.iorsic 4
,such liiinga,asOtillg 4uPPY ii4eia Sgie ltae"iS.•;work. fofirread_i'. .: .

-

. • ;,:c.: ir ...,. iI : P But tlielmptsiness -ii • thrioyli 1:4:#4 do•stieh,beatitifullierk issr`biead. 414scirvell4Lord, too, 't.t'llie siite• tune, ''' repl d-' Simi
tip; eagerly.` '"

. 1114lie' ?IV had

in . uncom ortab e octWeet.
betwixt state of being too warm for a fire or' hc•rHit ruse color on the girl's head, the
an overcoat and too cold without. ,ducks backs, the shiny sides of the oak

. le,c.es At one side of the village rose a
Doubtless this is the ' Sunny South . ;nit hill clotted with juniper bushes, and

Slil all patches of v,4 •itch are vouchsafed to fiine sed atop w ith Oaks and beeches, among
these passing. days, an d as speedily snatched , Niiiii-h a proud castle hid all but its topmost
away—mere glimpses, as fleeting as ange'.-, nr.‘ers fium the lower world.On the other
'visits and only a little less rare. Whatever ride stood a church on a tree strew 11, grave-
wealth of beams he may have in store for . ~,,,,, bunk It ~,,4 a small (immii; the
the fervent summer-time, clearly the Bun ip.l-, ,banz..ei wall 4 welt. nev,•and yet unfinished;
np spendthrift now—keeping-shady durit,z the fresh clean stline wore a rosy flush in
clqudy w eather. I, I the evenue; sunlight; there was a hum of

This old North State is the land of the voices yround she building; masons were
Fine, and, consequently, of tar, turpentine, packing up their tools and leaving \work for
and rosin. Pine forests are on either hand, the night Presently they came, laughing
and stretching away in the distance as faa-- and chattering, into thi:,. Ivillage some camet

the eye can reach ; pine,,pine, pine, 1.% tli to,rest on the seat beneath the oak and hail-
_very few stragglers of any' ,other Soi,t-el, (,(L t ih' e okr incji
sight tempting to the lumberman, and liLi h „ 'Mli, g.ffer, how goes the world with
he is already beginning 'to improve. All . , ott.,-
along the coast, and for many miles back. in '

the interior, the country is one continuous One or two he•ran to help the girl with
the bucket; a couple, who had walked to-

flat, no hint of a hill—necessitating, on the
_, el ulikin. as I.arltp_.tim v;_vii,,pinted

Part qi PP..fIIPACSI iltil.Qo..deal,of ditrthing: i-,7"1
No cultivated field but requires to i tnere,tuic one iwent straight to a cottage

be i facia,* the church At an open window of
thrown up in ridges in such manner as to
form a sort of checkerboard of ditches :

, that house a poor thin little face was look-

thoseilug, out at the sweet country scene; a white
surrounding the plat qmite deep, thekitte; sady„,old,,,m sadly young, with hol-

others shallow, Owing to 4.he'. Irri• Y11404 1.,101t, thouglitklieNseind two thin hands
piring surface of the land-lhe 'Maas run 1 to prop it up. When the workman came
evenly on and on,, no tugging up hill, no i to that window (which was nothing more
holding back; simplifying by half the liar- i than a square hole with shutters) a smile
tiess gear—even tugs are wholly dispensed , came over• his hardcoutltenanr Eta.. 119 40awith-miilt4a Pl. easyk.ifisiKing-4 11e-twD.tmAers*ad:etitigafiAre; csiaiz.oitai-,wheeled41, is the universal ‘carrralf: in' pale face, who smiled back in his turn very
use here, and is attached to the mule cr ox I sweetly. Inside the cottage, one could see
by a short strap securing the ends of the ' that this face, which was as delicate as a 1

is
thins to the haute or yoke. ....,.. g;q43l.Wm:lgettto trAW,Jethaps fourteen- ....,...., ....,...., ,

While here and theie a-ehow:ie• life-• . rears thi,-burercioke-dLmcf stunted in growth,
manifest, the general appearance is one of , who was half lying, half kneeling on a
dilapidation. Fences out of repair, end• in I wooden bench, with both elbows propped
many cases gone altogether; buildings neg- :on the window sill. Otte could see-this, in.
lected and badly battered in their battle , deed, though but faintly, on oomins.gut 4,,,

'Avid' trfa--V'n WeiTaide Nature isreoccu• i the pure outdoor air, for chimneys were as
pying largetracts of land once reclaimed to i yet only knxuries for monasteries and great
cultivation. Instanoos of this relapse are ' men's houses; and the smoke from the cot-

-ere to .ii,c,Lethex,„w4(,) Lau iipp,
the Rot on-ivat*oodes:
beef garnishedwith pabl)ageutali:sl
in the both wideli it •its,tl been
earue,ttp to,. het: little ;saki,.saki, 144 :4a
supper was ready, took him
easily as if be had still bean' a• b
propped 2tiin tt`on • an,' oaken `sett] •
black Soft and thick,. x
a bolster to support him. Thefat
aVi4log on the food, and.then,
toeat.

A,auk* fit for it lifince,"
::" It .6; a go6tl. '

piece' ut
the wife. ":F.hey. have:Lad guol
catUi nr d IhetVwits x4lOl . fle*-
yhite.,hreadsals9,giVea away atth(

ei friN T,,piece PLIiiumin
lolled
r!g t*i)i
arum-all' Vr; Pn4;.ivith,
11ed;hail
ey
ey be

i;lte maj

atlwered
g. at the

gpod:
gates tOi

I ly,
413 jitpird,l.
I faih-!we. it

" askedMartin, preSeu
pecking athis supper as• delicately
with butlittle.appetite forsilie ranoer,44_nOt the: 'ziaastei:builder".6
you to tbe

boy, .
"'lle was to you • like ,

,father." , .

_ - "He talked as pleasant and 134,4 -

and Longeheek might 'have..:don told:
F.e.all'that has to be thine to Our c arch,", '

" Oh, father, tell trip!" cried 3i4tln, witiq
sparkling.eyes.

" Well. :When, -we -.)10e, flniitid the;
:chancel, with its fine • fretwork 'and all. the!'-difficult tracery In the east window, wbiCll,lthe master will have to do hitusol, there,'

bc-iine colored glass put int and pictures''
mill liepaiatied on:the -

-•
'-

"Who will paint those, fattier t'
coning acrossair;

front- the land`..;etAlle.d Italy, to:
Ihe Toaster ~,use a painting ; 1have fin, shedpar work4ht!ihqtyKe that." .1

"Have' y'ou' hfore. than thz .4.-twiacea to
build, father ?"

boy •
!,"" have ti )14. up .ts.yo acreens

ITO

triend,

'yes, boy.;:we.hare to
of tine open work, like the great 'window,
"at the east end Of the south aisle;to .make a
chapel, where Sir Simon fde Ilareourt anti ithe dame his wife will be, laid when they
are (led ; and a tomb Will be raised Iover them, with their figures carved in ,
stone upon it-" • • • -- D

"The dame Mildred passed through the
:village .today, and .she -smiled kindly:on
'me," said Martin. "She had
on her. headf like the. elitirbli Steeple', for
shripe,_ Made-all-Of blue..eilk and it.veilof laWn na..fican: :the
of it." • - -

"People bring--biick 'such :follies when
they gi:- .!tO,LoadOa,,r.:4l4,;ifie wife:;;"l"like
the old Ways:best...,,but,.it As lit:for the no;
bles to-bare -rteW Aral the
Lad} Mildred-Tka- goodZwoiiiie.

"air pimotii.s-tt-th.tifty.l3llinc' allid - a gener-
ous," ridded her husbiuid,• "to spend his
money on the.Tchitreh,building,"

"It will cost a greatsum beyond a doubt."
"A,great sum I .It will_cosLa good thou-

sandPoOtil, 4114 Mister-tells 'it/ie.":
"A theitiittitd:Potindl".. cried, both mytlier

and soriVior-e pound was of more value at
the elosaottlie fifteenth century than it is'
now. • -

•
‘ -• •

•:.=:.‘.i.4fid yet SirSimon de lis.reourt is not -so_
rich as SO./ire-of liis•neighbors," added .the
wife.

``H-1-3 ;!re bro,ad.,• hut, lie,AS „hone
of .four: have,heard
tell of, who had fifty..Suitsof•golden,-tissue

.and instead ',Of-buildin'g ene_-.9f:;.the,e -iptew

fashioned mansions of NVocitt, ' all cari.ed-and
plastered, tie la Content to live in stone, azt
leis fathers did." - • -

"l3ut if he mere to build him a new house,
it would be a neiviktiOr you," sari the
wife.

"True Wife ; but In'the end-Mar:bat-Fr
;9.52.e.„110.%Piqaii
as liek
'luxuries 'ditine-. 1.4fe;f:hintithie.l.6l4,:la;;Acel),-

After klittlettptfiltifiq,V4viii a thgl.)
Pigli:--;"

What is.ft rc •11.ske-ci ttie
tenderly. "Are you in pain 1-"

to 1-I.kgt.l4lQ -I could work in
the chnith;:llye fiither',7 she'iubvered, in a
low spice.

, The mascallaragheil. -.
.`i , ' '

, . . . ."You'll ne'vei tiC) that;'boyil' he said.
-But II)e-mothex*derstood her on hetter,

and laid ben:band softly on his thiuttligers
"I.Siow we must ,show father sp4ictiling ;

shall we ?"-she-said,
Martili -kni,tfe.4-; and 014'''i(':"l.,l4 _.l4..lieri

locker, sire c;iened -it, a d- brought out isitfresh stone crochet orfird delicately carv-
ed in the shape, nf.three g tniklera iron&
two tightly cutidd uti and ,reddintowards
each other,"tlig 111WijnitMene."4'enaugli to
bend like a graceful feather over its little
slaters. 'lto,'*ittaiiiitook .it ' and,:inrneti-it
over and over, whilekartin.looktAd oil with
anxiouseyesanftpahOng breait.,:::::''-,"That'ilibitint Wpiitt"'said 0)e.fhther2:-7"That'il'OniAintiii'ar 'doing: •I'Vlio .gave it
you?" ...

, , ,• _

_3l-o.rtin's clite-'"*.WilnisiiedAiid-'witlijoy, and
his eyes :gleamed :mischleyAnsly, shift the
mother was too proud to.keep the secret..

•

"It's.our Afaltin.'4,.",. she said. '

•

"What-dO-yout.metua-i. -rWhtrdid it ?"
. ,

"gur:Xartin'hinasalfiv he did it."
.

..

1-31-41,lii,1::ii. sii.i, 17- n,lliet mason looked with
.a pu4o.ecl .0r. his ..souto his wife 41a
back again.

. Amelia-been Wot:kffig:' day. by dap whenyon-were-.oiiti• iiviihifbis:graudfather's old
tools will eh ylinfgaVii*,!' saidthewoman ;

"but he Fouhl not let me siejak a word till
he had.";anmethingfiiiii shotl-yoti. - ,tOO it
pintty, now i Loolt at the leaveg,foi all the
world like a bit of , ern."

1 . .g the Solid over and

- t -
-

• 4
.

WELLSBijitO TIOGA."
- s.P4 --IrEIDNEDAY ARCM 111.: 18". q,

, , ,
• . ; - • ; .

iMween lilt , tiugeta!ad t4utob. _tulgter.l
pl.l fp.-Occsislai34,l hunk, bumf" of ft!luifra-)
t lon and pleasure. ;!:

"Ilnw tlid!you get.the fancy of it; bop"
7 ()pc ciao 'when you carried .h:It! ,to the

foot 'Of the church bank, and I waked 1446;41 the: utorulni, I played' with *aoine littletern:; and thought how 'pretty they would':be in stone;-and resolved 'to try If I cuuld
not tnake Ahem."

"GOod strokes ; fairstrOkes; huth, hun.!'
murmured the mason. •

.318- <r • edged ldmself along
the se ile,to his fither's.elbow, and, looking
iu hiAface with wistful eagerness, said t

• "Tikere'ls,a tidog I have so longed to
~ifyou, ft}ther "

—What is it„boy I.” askedthe mason, stillholding the bit of stone in one hand while'
hil4d the'other around hhi son's neeL .
—••liong-so to do some work, if ever ad
littlC.ollae church. I think I shuld so
apiiiinuie a piece myself, to be /alwaysir
in tia..o church long aitir 'I am gone
wherel'cannOt see it." -

The-Workman looked putzled:
't•Hat building up is hard to' do, cbild,-”-

',that-niutisurt up kidders.and'carry 'tnortai,
gulterli place to plitee:'' • •'-

"Yes,'lather, in building, but not in calk.
14vin-A•1;19,11, would kw, 09w -those-l!ittic,,retns An, -the master,, fIAL4 ask 4141f3AT .hallti poor littleboy, who lings to 4O

lunch; might carve a Wreath in the
-•Chiiihty f _This it whit'lhave thopght,they.'' 'The heads of the pillars areall rough
Lind-Plain. Might I not cut a wreath of
llowerzcon one of them ? Then I should
thinkUiat a little bit of me would be there
.alivays When the good fathers are preaching
.aliout;Christ ; and it would be a tiny offer-
lag, feSO; and something to show that there
:was sucka boy as Martin once in Awburg
village;--who!did all he could for God."

"Well, lad, it might be, in time," replied
.the'pason. "But you are top weak now;
you lec4t,not Stand to the work. Wait a
While till are stronger, and then I will
aik.,7-.„, • -`:.aaft.infixed'iWo grace eyes, on his father.'

''=Ealiterr,deari" said, "I don't thinkshanCier be stfong. I don't think I shall
evek Cie"the tinti pictures in the, church:-'--
But{lilt Ido 4610416 do- some little, lit-
tle; wsirk.for God heft:lre-I die. I have,heard
such beautiful 2lhings of heaven and of the
Lord 4sns, tit t liilmnot rest nor sleep for
longingla leavebath:id me some sign of my

•

thankful'n'ess." II Y..
„

t" 'Stammered the ma-
son ; ktirhis ey6'l4ere red, and the mother
wiped-kets•with her apron,
.I..twt.lie next day the mason spoke to the

master blinder of the wish of his little son,
.and'allsunset, when the work•was over, the
.mg4ereame to see Martin. He was dressed
in better clothes than the rest, and looked
to the ,boy ikimost a grand and great a gen-
tlernm! as Sir Simon himself. , He was very
..kind, and praised Martin's fern leaves high-
ly. 'He'yromised to grant him leave, if
'possible; to do some ivork in the church,
tint he "Must etrat speak' to Simon de Her-
couft on `the -'Subject. At. Parting he put
his tinger,under the lad's chin, and turning
the-pale thin face to him, looked at it with
pity.

•`You•lpust make haste to. get strong."
he said, "Ala thin ~ 0/1.12111, nn, ininnuf tdhd` ard-t'e frec- Initsaii,.going about
froin place to place to build churches and
ftne .halls." • •

eyes glistened at the thought, but
lie shook his head and answered:

"Is thank you, sir, but that Will never

tWo 'days later the master came again, to
tell-the bby'that his_wish might be granted
if•hecould design awreath fit to adorn thechurch'. The Lady Mildred came also, 'on
het palfrey, with her blue steeple towering
above her head and the lawn veil floating
round her sweet young face_ Site alighted
of the cottage door, and came with, a gentle
graki:tCivartisthe hard' ettle where the boy
lay,'ffist courteously grelitlng his mother.--
Martin blushed With pride and pleasure toiii•-the:iddyof the'place come walking .:up
fo:hiritila that kind,-queenly way. She laid
heriiiitUF6abis curls and sat down beside
liliirOtithe settle:- '

tbo, Wish i¢ make au:offering to
the ,LertV! 'said, smiling as sweetly,
thought M4tin, as angels must smile. He
martnnred—soinething, 'he hardly knew
what."•

•
/` May He bless and accept your, stork,"

she continued reverently. "It is a good
thought Which He has.given you."

.".But 'Ma father cannot-see how he may
reath;the top of the Pillar, which is ten feet
,Itigh,!norhow he maY stand there to carve-
:the wreath, when mounted; my lady," said

mother. ' - • ' -

Martin-looked up eagerly.•
Oh, 'mother i I can stand," he began_

." rand the master builder will contrive.
that you Shall have your wish," mid Dame
,Mildied ;and her tanner gave security to
thehOY,'l4 ,said so clearly,

,

•• What will is,Alone." ,J -
1. Now she-had willed and 'the • matter Wit-+,.
laecempllshed. In a fekv days more

hadbeititPtlifaukli_ his' father -that it' had heen
arierig,cd ;for :him'to sit 'at'hie', work:.in

be slungfront the. .restory-windotya;a . 11114'yttir otherrropes'ilked •Pillar."'r gel . that.row:duet:l was -.for.hitalo 'design' a wreaili'aorlli t 0 adcien this,toOk
riow-& -lifilliViiine"and-ilietigitia";,and rnOriiiiig
hittl' as- he knelt the straw
pallet was his bed; with a wooden,
bolilier.for a pillow, "O Lerd, I
pniy-Tii6(l,'grant- Inc power to do this little
work,- to be:for ever aSign that Thou halt
been-so ,good 4nd•loving to me."... God an,
sweredltlieJiaillin prayer and gave hint
strengiliViii'•Part through -the. means-of the'
sweerDame2Mildted, .who often thought el'
thelinue hey-;=slid sent "11;,n daintieS from
her7tiwn:table, and even a doCk mattress and_
bolsferF;lti.xurlaS. which Made his mother.
say:that they *ere as rich as if they lived
iu`u pal rye, fur.: tilt king could' lie softer or
eat better fare,: • - -

People in the-village;hearing-of Martin's
great deSire, 'used to' gather and bring to
him the largest ficiWers;tind brightest leaves_
they could find, 16 lieljrlard' in forming: hiswreaths butnone-quite -satisfied One,day, itshe'sat prepped sheep ikjo,
,witlftt iteap'of•=leitVei,:alireta otitti4iti,.. the
table hefai.e in': 'eager 501;
1,6034.' lOok in iii eyes;:ftcr-all theti:-Yatrieffbris'Were and7e-ausing-hhif

'tfiat cOtiid-4.t please the,mailer, a
littleChild,rso tiny' that;',l,:.e-oti,rttoddle, ciit}te rolliog., at"thyCottagedortvitli-lap '.ftrlf crOinnienlnallOW, theI great- red-tiOwirFtirici liittislieave3 making
up a clumsy bunch as the .babr held them:.
She-lutd=gatheredAheni .L'for :Martin Off the

i!churolE11banki•0:W1.01'41a,theta -the-kind
wish of IM' gene-ions -little beart:to' -give

Thin/ held --the flowers tip to
him-Milt:slime tiaby.torattie,:ind When he
had taken'thenalrout her 7;QC•;16Okiled. but
again to. her Motlier2i.,coltage.- Tlii'clusters
rooked uglynixd Itetteltsa etesuililitt first to
Mania,but titetkiicily-Hiles way
and that, an idea struck him suddenly and
his -face brighteped. When his mothei re-
tutted with her hucke of 'water, from a

goaatp at t
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ttlte tvelLnhefound her hoyeretielt- •onr:befere, the -hearth-stotte; on
Iti a cintiO, it 9 had drawn ft bit fg •
).e mallow, the heavy' leaves lap-
ver ilte other, ipd a flower peep-
.e and there. i _: . j

n brave , wreath !" cried the I

'ter ! If the master builder_ would
so I' kxelailded AlUrtisi, flush-

ter lAtildet ciid think . .
" Why, 18. y boy,. 'You have designed as

.braie. a wreath as I have 'seenthis year," he
said. ,•,§o Martin's .eup of Soy was _full, and'
iu three thiys more the chair was=swung up
to thepill4r, and the little lame boy, with
his wan cheeks und happy eyes, was carried
In tenderly by his father and seated in his
airy ' throne. - The workmen called it his
throne, langhing,- and hit.-1/19:ught ihat no
king was ever prouder orhappierThan he.--.
Before la drew u line upon, the stone 'he
sent, up again his- simple: prefer • "LON,
strengthenfuty weakhands,:anTiceePi- my
.warkApray Thee;" 'The-t-priest • came in
and 0 1esse4 1:din,inL.God'sname, andthen_he,*1felt strong indeed. _ ' •. , • -

y Otty,• the sick boy' Was 'carried
to his Oise*, and his thinhands, daily grow-
frig tlidnner, lkieldo the, chisel well. The
Dowers. oPeited, "die leaies twined on one
another lovingly. in graceful' 'clusters the
time went on. ' He,". Placed the despised
-weed, which had done. its poor best to adorn
the graves; where it could be a beauty tothe
eyes fbr ever.

"I too am a weed," be thought, s6me-
tintes.,, "It is a great honor for me to be

, able tb add one grace to GoWshouse."
Itt spite of Lady Mildred dainties and of

his warn 4 -soft bed, he grevicipaler and thin-
ner, and it was seen by all that God wouldsoon take him: 'As the garland grew its
Milker fed. The work went an slowlylitowards e last, for his hands were feeble
and hew Uld let no one but himself add a
stroke to the wreath. " BeSides; there were
many days on which he couldnot leave the
cottage. lAt last the other : masonry was
done ; thl chancel 'Was roofed and finished,
the glass jives in the ' window ; the 'walls,
indeed, were'as yet unpainted, but that was
a work o time. A day.wasfined for the
mopenin of the newly-decorated church.
The day ame. It` was autumn now, and
chilly, but people thronged from far and
near to see the fair new chancel which Sir
Simon del Harcourt had built. The choris-
ters sang their sweet hymn ; the early sun
gleamed n through the dainty fretwork of
the win oys ; the. Lady Mildred and her
husband knelt hand in hand beside the
chapel w ere one day their bodies would lie
side by Te, when their souls were gone to
rest ; an a boy, with a face which seemed
but the Shadow ,of a face, carried in the,
arms ofa strong map, raised two great'
bright eyes to a wreath of mallow carved

eupon the 1 capital of a column in the nave,
and thought :

"Sir Simon and ther_lpme will have their
figures on their tombs When they die, and, I
shall have-the little weed'for my monument;
to Lear the sweet hymns, and offer up my
soul ,upon its leaves to the Saviour day by
day " I I. ,

, Within fourteen days the Wreath of Mal-
low was the . only visible _sigu left of littlefUl*i'ill .".. 15hrVtirtho -. ' - --- - - i

Tlierell it twa..... 47.,4_ bia monument for
ever he leaVes are graceful still and per-
-Ject,. anrthetowers peep_out modestlyfrom
the tuna e. One of the band of free-masonstiicarved on two other columns wreaths of
leafage—hops on one,; and on the other,
vine ; but there is something of a tender
living gate in the mallow garland which
the othe s miss, for a soul and alfliekering
life were hound up with itl—Pto,pk'sMagarb±

. i

tdng Stoke in tlkland'

wehave opcned tithe borough of

ELKLAND,
I

GOODS,

as they csxqba bought In

PIING OR ELMIRA.

can afford to do this, as We shall- save-enough inrouts to-pay-extra freights. Me shall continue -to. add
to the sidok daring thelsehsOn„ such goode asthe wants
ofthe cortununity seen to demand. We invite a call

. from all who axe in want ofanything in our hoe.
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SMITH & WAITE

.fable 'farm for Sale,
T-11E; Eschiii •oiving to ill-health. offers lusRUM Mr sale; situated in Claarlestou on the Maus-field road, about one mile from the old Fellows' hotel.field furria can lie:eliirided into farms as the public roadpasses through the center, leaving two orchards ourlithei .sitte-; cot talning about 90 aUtaS, tso area improv-
edi istritino house and twoframe barna thereon. Said. .

a .0: goo4l.state 01 cult.vatiom and will bep. .kvaticiu (if the pucchaae, money can ro-
sinst the farm. For further information.,cir the subscriber ou the premises.
,11172-tf. NOAH HAMMOND.

Cyrus D. Sill.
I WHOLESALE DEALER 11

go. anti Domestic Liquors
WtNES, &c.,

ent for Fine Old Whiskies,
tot OORNTNO. N. 1.

httnge of Bato.
BRAND-NE

took of Goods.
AT MIDDLFEURF CENTER. PA

UTfor pub, and to bo otold fur cash. at moll
I Pe. Credit system played out. '

TO TILEFARMERS OF

_

MB. A, 3 SOthLD
ntow receiving from New York, assortment

1ti111.11133.403e'V
AND -

FANCIC GOODS,
which eke offers to the public at low retell. Lam-thing Usually found iha - - ' • -

Fancy Storc, .

wlnttk abtoxsno4lewi=l::Torfb :alsM'tiO6 Ntr.U.
Jan. 1. lan.. J. sonar..

T100.6. COT;NTY

-" Pay a 4 you go," la a trite all maxim, aud. whenaced 4) to, the brae dsx:trluefot troth and buyer

8.51 now hollding,at my metiolectory, inLawrence-
' villo; a superior • ,)

FANNThIG MILL,
which pat/mita the following iv:lce:Angels over all other
mills : • t •

1. It a ratea rye, eats, rat litter, and foul seed. andchesa, pad egelde; front
2. It eletate Sax need, takes out yellow see4,-.and all

ether seeds, perfectly. . •
'B. it'cleinatiMolly'seeit: • -

. . • _Farm for-Sale.. -

. ,
~. r .

Titv hundredspa eighty-two scree of laud in the
townablpof Union, Tioga Go. I: ,

The plate ig
well watered, ,tbree hundred young apple two. threeibutle:barni;and' e tmfartable. 114. the'reon. Tha
abolT P.lpve43:,will; be sold for Si, ,leas than the&s-

-aw, the ColburnTreeton farm mar Troy, Bradford
Co., containing 75 acme, with IBIX 2" in timber.—

'These farina are well adapted to Ing and agticul-
purp—ea. Inquire for on tke farm intLrrki 'lloa, ctr;I= , . DA., ITteamosvTol4 6lk,4

• -..,„,

4.itdoecell Viorepporttting regtilrectoll4 4411. •min leomit ofIlia matt it:intik) Mit.
her, in go9o. MA% 'and lwaold cheap ror caab, or pro.
dote.

I intotukto 011 go,:ds at small plops, for cash. androams solicit a trial from old "patrons, ',and from
all others who triall to buy groceries and stag _goods
at 01000 tbranes. - A. W. POTTER.

Jantlary 8, 1872. tf
I. will At a vatext ccive. foz IseTitratiAlit vats from

%shut, tootheronreasonabla tortrui./4wratoini.ll6 an. 41872. J. U. Mal=

NWT

are. • /,‘4,13 E signed, owileka of a - Portable Falgineo
4' with a Carding Ifaehine, two Lathes And a rim ofFrench Barr Stones atisebed, are prepared: -to till or-

dere be their leustness at East Charleston, Pa. ,
The Ohara property is in good running order, and

will he sold at a Asir price, and on reasonable- tine.
For pattlietlers, Inipiire et (leo. W. Merrick, Wells-bow, or ALONZO WHITNEY. '
Jan, 1,'181.. on the premises.•

Piano Fortes and Organs
'DEMONS WANTING PIANOS ON OBOA:„NS win

find it greatly to their Suterc to buy of
• • I. rf. HnYT & Co.

We are ,13111Lig the best Instrtunents at lowestkloca,
awl on the tuoit ravoratde terms.

A first-elm PIANO pea iesata all the folluiftd; asset',
Gals, viz : tone divested ofall trnpurt

, a per-
&et equality of power throughout theentire wile, with
fcsulAttee am), duration or tone,

The touch 1a elastic, equal, easy and responsive toevery demand ofthe fingers.

A. Wedin any one oftheae, points, call cause a com-
plete failure ofthe lustrurn.ut..

We warren{ every Pian'o for the term of five years.
airTunini; promptly attended to. byl the most expe-

rienced Tunere.
Lain.lotion Books oftha most apprOved methods forthe Planoand Orgah constantly on hand.

D. Diva. i,

A
Deo. 18, , ...At

-*- 1., G. HOYT.Osceola, Fa

wEit4Lsßoito
-Door, Sash ,& Blind Factory.

4 -

B %AIMS latittier?area ,t°4l1 Vur eh fleet.
his now !aetory which is now in full operation.

Sash, . Do?rs,
31aNaigg' 119/10/EZUgo

AND MOULDINGS,
• amatantly an hand, or manufactured to ardor.

Planing. and thatching
done proinptly, and in the beat Manner. The beatworkmen employed, and none but the beet seasonedlumber toted. Maw:wage home industry.

•

Factory near the foot of Main Street
ran. 1, 1872-tt. B=7. AIISITN.

Deerfield i Woolen Mills:
LiERFIELD, PA.

TICGDA DROTH6S, Proprietor© ofthe abovo
1. will immufactaro n 3 usual toorder, to sult customers.

OFR ii.USSIMERES
are warruitteil to ercry respect Perticuiar attentioneven to .

Roll Carding & poth Dressing
We have a large stock of Cussimeres, 25 r,er

cent less than any competitor, and warranted as repre-
sented.

We manufacture to order, and do all kinds 4 801-
Cesdlng and Cloth Dressing, and defy ck.m.r.cliti on

We have as good an assortment of

Pull Cloths, Cassinteres,
nik give Moro foriWool in exclaingo than any other
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

We wholesale andavtail at the Clowauesque mills, 2
miles Wow Enoxl/2-111e,

Jan."l, 14'2 INGRA3I BEOTHERS.

WIX 3f-aXaXZIT38.1pt.-St. 1
&via

laxat4,o Purni'carirsev, Cluudo I
'

To sun. EVERYBODY,,yIT
MRS. A. B. cilLlVES'lttlf OF FASHION
IXj. In is Cie House Store. A large stock ofGoods
justreoeived and will be sold cheap, IE, E:-EISIBALL will hrup charge oftag
ery department, and will be glad to see her old'lliewis
and new ones at all times. Drop In and see our new
store.

Dec. 13,',11-Iy. SIRS. A. B. GRAVES.

New Store
„AT TIOGA, PA.,

and an entire new Stack of

BOOTS .4.7VD SHOES:

HE. SMITH le SON, :taring just completed their
I.l* new 1-I,lek,Storc on Main strwt, which is one of
the best arranged and mast inviting stores in the coun-
ty, are now offering to their old customers and the pub-
lic generally a better selected stock•of

-- • ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
than ever before presented In the borough ofVega.—Ladies' ware offlart's make, constantly on, hank. Al-
so, Mason & Hamlin%Organs, and a curio of sty/os
to select from. All are invited to call Ftwmf.
prices and quality. JI. E. SILIT & SOS.

lioga, Jan. 1, 1:372.-Iy.

WALKER & LA.THROP,
- Dps.TrivilN

HARDWARE, IRON, .S
STOVES, TIN—WARE, DELTLNG,

SiWS, CMERE. WATER

AGRIC4LIMALLußt.rm-p

Carriage and Harness Trimmings,

11-1.1L.NE33E3. SADDLES,' le

Corninz. N,. v., Jan. 1, 3572. lr
Farm for Sale.

lor11LE subscriber offers for sale his firm or CO aereS,
, pleasantly situated in Catlin Hollow, Charleitoo,ga county, I'a.; Within about four miles of Wens-
bow and -two miles• of Niles Valley depot. School
house, church, mills, shops, ,tc., %%Rhin a mile. Terms
easy. Inquire on the promises, of

May 17, Is7l-tf. i C. 0. CATLIN.

LIVER'S! STABLE.
~ ATELNS& BET-MA-AI RESPECT.

VY fully Inform the public that they'7oiie...--SC; have established a . -

Livery for
At thslr Stable on P,:arl St. ,opposite Wheeler's wagon
shop. Single or double rigs furnished to order. Thy
aim tp keep good horses and wagons, and intend toVleass. Prieci r‘sionable. wATErk.,:s & KETCHAM.Jac. 1. 1572

Tioga Marble Works,
F uns; 1,31).r TalogindS 90Stones

prepared tutoe nextsecoTe ):Vlller '-

Italian or Rutland Marble,
ofthe latest style and approved worlunallshipand withdi4pateh.

lie keeps constantly on hand both ki ds of Marble.
and will ha able to suit all who may f vor tarn with
their orders, on as reasonable terms as 'an be obtained
I.n the country.

L" ADAMS
Tan. 1. 1872..

TIOGA DRUG STORE I

The Giltacrib!r keep; conitantlt on han'd
Pure Drugs and liedicinee, Obezak 4s,Putlat awl Oile, Lamps, Stationery, Taro

- .

• kilt

PREsdarPrIONS c4iruLty cokeottN)DBo,-,!--'
Tioßa,Tan..l:lB72l.: ' • •H. H. BORDEN.

Furniture and Undertaking.

Iry HorratChandler,
(Bueeemora to 11."L, Van ilorm

:tiffAYR now on exhibition and, sale at the old Liao%
11---thehirgest and moat complote stock of ,

tuNE AND COMMON FURNITURE
befound in Northern' penusylvania, consisting of

FLVE PARLOR AND CILIIISER SUITS,
• SOFAS, 00UOILES, TgrE•A•TI7LRS,

AIARALE AND WOOD TOPDENTDR TADLE9,,BAT RACKS, FANCY MAIM MIRRORS,o'ni, AND sQuARE Mods *BRACK-
ETS, MBE Ncii,rltAllt mAlTnAss-

E73, HUSK. & racmgoit mAT-
TRASSES, '

and a full stock of the 'common geode usually found in
aftnit-blass establishment. - The alvis=liarelarge-lY of their own ufacture, and is talkRutted both as tom qualityand price. They se the

, Woven Wire Mattram
the most popular spring ;bed sold; also the Bucker

=Bed that has been on trial for 17 years and et.mai sathainetion. Our

',Coffin'„Room
is anppliewith all sires of the lasosialor Casket, seem
and beautffill style of burial ease, together with other
kinds of foreign and home anaanitioture. with thin-

ato match. They will make ti,titidiftg n Spoo-
l:ally in their Walken, and any needing their mikes*lllbe attended to promptly, and at satabotory (tar-
gee. Odd pieces ofFurniture made, and Turning ofsill:Ws done with neatness and dispatch.

Jan. 10, 1872. VAN HORN & cramttrt.

waoltOcemErce.-11conalrullsd thatIam entitled toa Uttlii reet after n 40 yews close
Magratiett tOlnuihunis, I have
torebush:mien "lbs pays" as per abo're'rorrareMtisa-meaand this Method of aaldmit ththesamet, liberal tromp as bas beenAztandedto at
Mq booloa may be found at theold plaoefer *chisel:oat.

Jan. 10, 1262. B. T. VAN nom. I
WHOLESALE DBUO STORE.

, .

a N. Y.CORN.I

.
,b .

M
EUSDACTDBVOS-ANDMl,CEDIe,l ititatDANDD• I• ti:, DON TED---Ia:DIM-AL 1:cl:::ipa3 la. ,

=TRACT%BITEMETTI • ETIAVoREDDa LX.p. A ,

KEROSENE lAMPS,

PAT=T ILEDICZTEs. RGCRISSLER MYRAND FLAVORING EX-
MACTS. WALL Ftt• _WM%DOW GLASS. wan:Ewen(

2,Thrr -& DRY COLORS,
AGENTS FOR MARVIN
& SO'S RIMMED Oa.

- .

5i.4.1. at wholesale Prices, Buyers are requested to
cal and get quotations before going further Enst

Jan. 1, IST2 'rERBELL a,- co

R. C. Ba
(Successor to D. P. ROBERT

IFy.
4 MILER IN

Stoves, Tin, and Hardware
rEICIN, NALL& Ciallimaraans,l3ollat $815,Z8,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
A general stook of Hencters Natal&la. WM%E.CTS, LATCHES, EEVIGE:i3, &o .; Also. ORAPPING

PAPER. at manufacturers prices.

I
JOBBEi'Or PROEPTLY ATTENDED TO

.i..W•TeTnoe Cash. and prices reanouable. That door
&Zvi) ConeROLIO+3. R. C. BAILEY.

Jan. 1, 1372

-•- -

LUTZ & KOIIILER,
TTAlrggla opened a. ilret-class Hardware Stara in
it, lllanalleid, opposite Pitts Rms., on Main Street,
tocttully invite their friends and theamblio in genn.eras to give them a call. They guarantee satiaMedon
la all cases. Their stock consists of

HARDWARE
BTOTRa, T/N-WARB, Xv.)%iLS1(MUTT wonic, apponsia

AGRICULTURALPMITLEIIOIIt44 TS,
CSURIT POWERS, M.

and a general Hue of Goods, second to nano in the
country, at the lowest cash prima.

ATheyore &Igo agents for MO ItMIA MOWER, LTH-wril. RAKE ARNOLD HORSE FORK, ANDHAY CARRIER.

ItthZ. t
--F712.118"
Alansfield, Tan. 1, 1372.1

LUTZ & EORLEBI

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO.,QPA. 4

Life, fire, and Accidental.
ASSETS OVER _S24,000,1000:-

A.P&E'LIi OF COMPAInr.i.

Ins. Co.. of North America, Pa . .$3,000a5 60Franklin Fire Ins. Co. of Phila. Pa .2,087,452 25
Republic Ins. Co. of N. Y.. Capital.... $760,000Andes Ins. Co. ofCincinnati, .4 • .....$1,000.000
Ntagara Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y • . 1,000,000
Farmers Mut. Fire Ins. CO. York Pa.,. , .....909,882 15Plueuir. Mut. Life Ins. Co. of Ilarfford et-5,08E70 GOPenu'a Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville. .. 800.000 00

BM T.24,22,9 ,847 64
insurance promptly effected by- mad or otherwise,

on'all aiuda of Property. All loasea promptly adjuated
andlt.paid. Live atoek Insured against d4tlt, ate or
the

I am also agaut for the Andes Fire luso
Curl riulti. Capital, $1,4500,000.

All communications promptly attends
Mill Street 2,1 door ErCan Main at., Eno]

Nvlr
Jan. 1, 1812-tf.

ance Co. of

7 to—Otßee on
We Pa.

B. 93.11T8
- Agtht.
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